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In my r.nly days I wn very rxtrav-- ;
psiil, and my fiiendi-- diilo.'opliically

made up their mind that 1 wa better '

off without money, than with it It
wan ewdent to my mind, fi tun lhi fart, t

that I m det:ned to pa throupb ma-i.- y

eutiou rind trying serm-.- i At all
haard. moi'fy or no money, I was de- -

It rtninc I to bciomr a Doeloi. I there-- '
fnrn rirTltnr firfi! tllr fcfoilti", hi ttrnrti..
lvn. If,n" I.h.nd: hut I verv M.no 1.,--- !

difeoun.;:ed. by the lick of fundv
land n- - at thr otHee door one dav re- -

tlri tiri- - on what wan htV. lo he done un-

der urh ireuuiManec-- , 1 ob-i- i vid a

rompany of Marinr nppioaehin- -. The
idea iuimediati'ly truf'k me that a

lib- would ht a jolly and eay way
of existing. I had no oom-- r conceited
the idri, than I proceeded to park what
lew olo;he, I had in a bundle my trunk
1 bad difpoed of a few ilav. before in i

order to ram- - the wind and an old
Mule that had l in my company on all
oceaion, tva of ,'nur.e put in thi bun '

die. Tim einiipiii !, I Mailed for ihe I

sf.1 Nnev Ynnl. lint il vlenel. mi- - nn tin
utMil lli'if ,ni fnnl li'i, mill i'..kt Hiir.i
inther too (;ecnti 'l fur thu occasion, aad
might be an objection to my enlistment

pnriicul.it tv a 1 w i.'bed to
the oflirer nfier I wa enluted, beit'j;
under the imprcj'iioii they would inline..
dialcly fee that I win Miincthin- - more
Ihm eoiumon.niiil immedialely promote
me lo the rank if at least a lieutenant,
if not a r.aptain.

Willi th'"e idea-- , runnin- - through
my biaiu, 1 had not pioetcded far be-

fore I came in contact with a regular
built loafer. I tool; him behind a pile
of boardt and itniiti.diately changed hat,
rnat and vc.M with him. I shall not at-i- i

nipt to ilfM-iib- the. oddity of tbi ud-de- n

metamorphoHi? front a prim di eted
youu man to a ra-- ed loafer, nnd the
ra-g- ed loafer to a piim young innn.
The reader niu-- t imagine that part of
iho scene. Proceeding on my jourtn-y- ,

I next came in eotilact with an old lady
who hail boiled crabs for mh-- . I bad
oiip in niY noeVet nnd eolirlud- -

i d to lay it out in boiled crab'!, and place
. .. .. ....i i .i .i .i i

ifffM mem in me ouiioin wiiu uie uuio ami
ffes. elothes On ariiviu- - at the Navy Yard

J$$S 1 hailed the -- eulinel in a hlull voice

" You will find the SaiReant in that
itvwd l : l.. .1

SSW ,..
s&.ie i iy., .... .i .... i .. i .!.
SW 1 w' io inr S'',-no)i- , in uii;
iSwr-ani- e niann'r exclaimed intuitu
WMlitl" Tin Seip-an- t happened to be. a
Sj'mnii ol iienetiation, lor lie imiaeiliately

K remarked "Look heio yo-in- man, you
iSfeiare idnvini! po.Miin. You are not the

tiian you arc acting Now lake my

f"$'ndvicc and (o home."
i. I I.. nil llil T li.ul

-- jfefojay. In pile of all bis enlrcatiui
in ine eouiiaiy, u wa i mim i"

'fmt " Follow mo to the barneW
tfSElie. " Sleep in the bai racks, ami if ton

ff,f)ike the barracks I'll list cu in the
i?iiininiiii.."

wfe 1 fellovvi d him to tin' barracks, which
lexteeted to find well furniidied. I

drecd
but I

trsH

niom,

ajjooueil round to find the well
SSlSoldK-r- s 1 bad seen in the street,

flcoked in vnin ; the only fuinitun
JSfCkn old bench in the mid.lle of the

the

out.

iJiSiid thu men appeared lilthy in the

..ml ill..,' c. nlii'i eil round me.
t.:.. .. t ...... in- - ..f nnof.r eemnrkii.

lm, tvlmi mi . In lii! lcrmetl in common

c&lK"X-'- . tU.) llul l,w

K6rlaid out in boilel eratu 5avci me

to' I , . .. 1 , f ...AKt lf..nltr... C.r I tltllTlo.
K' !W OCUI VI lino 111. ..,

IT dintelv commenced handii g them round

?lu a very olito manner, which h.vl the

cllrci 10 Mieiicu me uiun.iij (j1"'"""--
15cd lime nrrivod, but where were the,.,.,,

1 ., .,,
bed,
wen given to understand thai the bare
floor w.tJ ihe onlv bed In tho barrncks.

-- . . . . , .i ...
The men liaving an strtieueu inem-M-lv-

oul at full lengib, the er)eAiit

nddrcscl mc in the following manner :

' Young man, you are a niranger in j

these part, and in n fvor, I'll give you
my lcJ for t, but you needn't ex-- 1

peel it hcrcafu-r.- HU bed consisted;

ai decidedly mitrable lhat I vthj

In ibe itbht I was anxioui to know

iho caiiN? of ucli CfiiUiuued and

appeared, ami oh ulmti,;
' : . . . . I

ami rciaimetl. .i.ci" UoU I Ul-l- t ,

prrlly gal would roiiic and marry
nn nnd tnk'j tne out of lhi eur-- bob ,

1 which another feliov rc:'M.rii, r
" You ,v right comrade. Uum U Hie '

htilnark of thu nation. It it hadn't
I for lull! VOll wouldn't hern hero, i

I! hadn't boon for rum wouldn't been '

here; 1,nd if it hadn't !,.-.- . f,.r rum I

that voung man wouldn't hatu bcvn
brri" (K,ii,iiilS to mo.) turricdowr :

nsain. l . rnul . he riulit : ram m
the bulwaik ofthi- - nntinn.

l!rekfat lime nrrnrd. Where wa
the bienkf.ut'r Urns would diwioimar, '

and reluin with it bom- - of meat and a
chunk of bread, and wi thi-- kept it up j

until all were Minidied
My turn ejune, utij di.iappcared

and returned like the :i-t- After
the bonu of to'-a- t and eliimk of

bical, the fteiiiied uri to inl
and s.r.y, " Youns man, told you lat j

infill wlicn you wantfd to enlist, to fol-

low me to the bariad.., look at the bai-r.u-

hp in the bariaek. and if you
liked the bariark 'd enlit ou ill the
barnu ks in tin- - morning. The lime ha
arrived. Now what do you &ay to the
barrack?:" si in-- my bundh.
Mrai-;hteiiii- up at full lei."th, and com
"1(,,l-'-,- : '' Mr. fir you h.-- e

"-- " 'eii umoK-m- r jour kiiioii
on tint ocra-uon- . l ellow roluicr.4, al-

low nie at the same time lo express my
ratelul feeliii- -i lo you, and at thesanie

lime beg leave to rem. irk. whil't on the
Mibject of bnrtnek.', that have come
lo Ihe rotiehiion that a barrack is a
barrack irmt U a barrack ; or, in other
woid-i- which i no doubt familiar to you
all, htirrtco-lmi- i ic , I'm
nut.

At the conclusion of th'n speech 1 de-p- a:

ted, nnd afier a jieat deal of exer
tion, managed In get word to ah lend

my situation, and begged of
him to meet me in a certain cornfield,
lie did so, and, through bin aid, I u;ii
.suddenly melamorpho.-e- d once more in
to a l; ( o ) a .

In eoneludin;; this hide scene, I would
beg leave to caution my frieiuN, if I at
any time should pa's them on the run,
they may rest there is a compa
ny of toldierj behind somewhere in the
neighborhood. 1 never think of run-
ning except on such an oeea-io- n, for I

adopted the following as a motto, when
a boy gentlemen arc titver in latviy,

SKt.uxe; a ;ux is was a ol-.--
.

My mother was a good woman, but
she was ianocuiily the means of my
committing many cirors in life. Then-wa- s

h gun in our family, n beautiful gun,
uiouiitid with nnd gold, mid alto-
gether Mich a gun a is seldom seen.
My mother ban taid many times in my
pre.-en- "That gun is thine, Wil-

liam." She. had repeated it so often
that J began to be impressed with the
idea that it va- - mine, 1 had a right to
do wish it as I pleased. Aecoidingly,
onu day, feeling somewhat in a military
mood, I took Ihe gun on the sly, placed
it on my shoulder and paced Hroadway
up and down, imagining 1 was
great general. Of eoiiie I attracted
ome atleiuion, which added to my van

ity for no hoy had such a gun as that.
A man who bad me for some
time totally took the gun, examined it

closely, anil watching a favorable oppor-
tunity, said, " My lad, I will give
fifteen ilollars for this gun." Fifteen
dullars was more, money than I bad ev-

er seen at that time of my life. (JT

course 1 snapped at it, took the money,
and rudied home, exclaiming, " Mother
I have sold my pun for fifteen dollars !'
No pen can deseiibe iho scene. 1 was
kicked and curTed ; tin; bouse wa rais-

ed from the foundation , officers, ser-

vants, brothers, tistcrs. niggers, wt.m
sent in every direction for tho gun. and
some of theni no doubt running to this
day ; but the gun has never siuc: been
seen. Now bad ibis been only a beau-

tiful gun, or etc-- an uncommon gun, it
would hardly pij for the prrusal of
these few lines. Hut when I tell the
leader il was more than an uncommon
gun, that it was a gun irrcsontcd bv
(Jen. George Washington as a maik of
respt ct to my grandfather, am sali-.- .

lied ihcy will feel iiicbneil io drop a
tear with nie over lb'- - los, of that gun.
My afl' clion for guns has been blighted
ever since.

C:JT J'IS Susan Nijer ofi n lotnl

ccrtnicato id iaor n K)niy oi inc pnjiu -

!nr ii.i.t-ii- t of the dav. Sil,,
' . . .. .

i wiw iufieiiiia tiom Uelulitv,
i nekhcadacJie, heart burn, nidi;,gtliuii,

ul.KW()(wft co,Uu,p.ion, rheum.'itisin in
thu kick, shoulders, and hips, and be
sides ihe.se she didn't " feel very well
letulf more'n half tho time." At length

!.c ayi " was brought very low, mj

lhat my most impudent friends didn't
know mc, and the tegular faculties did
not exx.-c-t inc lo liv.e from one end to
the oilier."

About this lime a fncnd recom

( ,ml-lUtv- t..
Inine uulcs . ihe pioprietor i on ihe

.,
,..,,...

cUcratcbing from the momHit i tan
aUjf.tcll(JU , or m,)nuv refunded,

down until got up ihe morning, I !

wtsan awfully ublune Mgut, mo ii . .... , ., ,m nnu mi
t

baiTr

ilclung.

:

t ;J;y!;J-,T,ti:',&opcn- : lhat me doors of Iho while mar. j

.im- - , . ,
i lis cnniercilCO lias UCCOinc one of

the ii...st striking cetics nliistory.
A rtm have n.ilntcd tmet have sun- -.-i i
hil.jj.lu rs liavc applauded if, but t

Jt nevertheless clear that in word !

and e.nV-- s it
.
lin been ciitnllv and

.' .oceans-u- !ll-rj"' representee
""'l,lr;'' I'"1'" an .? I,avc

" raw n their imagination?
Ijr V. ,L'!!,,,ru! 0I, a tcuiw, eu--

tnarnin- - line ol .vtiica tlie.V mi 'lit l.

hac recovered from ntlthetltie ulltc-- i

OS. The .'ieat outlitus of Katutc
ate eaulv obtained. T here the dense I

macs ."f eedar l ino ainl chchtnut.
tn;tehin - farawav in the interior ol"

the land ; hero the noble liver, roll
ing its waters down to the Atlantic
ocean. Along its banks roe the pur-
ple sinokrc of the settlers' homesteads,

I

on the opposite shores lay the fertile
and settled country of K.nt New.ler-iey- .

Here stood the gigantic elm,
which win to become iniinoital from
that day futwatd ; and tl.eie lay the
verdant council chamber tunned by
nature on the surface of the soil. In
the center 'stood William I'enn in
continue undistinguished from the sur-
rounding group Have by the s.ilkcn
B.iih. 1 lis costume was aim pie, but
not pedantic or ungainly. An outer
coat, reaching to the knees, and cov-

eted with buttons; a vest if other
inatetials, bat equally ample ; trous-
ers extremely lull, slahhed at the sides
and tied with string? or ribands ; a
profusion of short sleeves and rullles,
with a hat of the cavalier shape, w.tut-iii-

otilv a feather, from benea'.h the
biiiu of which escaped the curls of a
new peruke were its chief and mt
ungrateful ingredients. At h'n tight
hand was Col. Markhum, who had
met the Indians in council at that

spot more than once, and
was regarded by tlicui as a linn and
faithful friend; on his left, Pearson,
the intrepid companion of his voyage;
and near his person hut a little back-
wards, a caud of his most attached
adherents.

When the Indians approached in
their old fote:.t costume, their bright
feathers sparkling in the biiii, and
their bodies painted in the most gor-

geous manner, the governor received
tlicin with the easy dignity of una ae- -

cu Homed to mix with Kuropcan
courts. As soon as the reception was
over, the Fachcms retired a short di3

taucc, and after a brief consultation
araoti" themselves, Tauuncnt, the
duel saclietnor King a man wiiosei
virtues are slill rcmcmbcrea by the
sons of the forest -a- dvanced again a
few paces, and put upon his own head j

i cl.ap ct, into wl.ien was iw.steu a... ,. I

sma . horn. 'Hus e.iap et was

1,!,0l,,jf ."l ll .T,"
of the 1,-m- Lonape,
chief placed it upon his brow t he
spct at once became sacreil, ami the
person of every one present inviola
jc

The venerable Indian king then
seated himself on the ground, with

the elder sachems on his right and
left; the aged warriors ranged them
selves in the fui in of a crescent, on
half moon, round them; and the youn-
ger men formed a third and outer
semi-circle- . All being sweated in this
picturesque and striking order, the
old monarch announced to the govern-

or that the natives were prepared to

hear and consider his Tvords. i'enn
then arose to address them, his coun
tenance beaming with all the pride of
manhood. He was at the time thirty-eigh- t

years old; light and giaeeful in

form, "the handsomest, best looking,
most lively gentleman" she had ever
seen, wrote a lady who was an eye
witness of the ceremony. Ho ad-

dressed thetu in their own language ;

thr topics wore few and biiiipk; and
the beauty of h'u ideas would o

with such an audience fui- the

minor errors of diction.
The Great Spirit, be said, who rubd

. . . . if . I
IHO mi,

s. r...nncr ueum who nnu uuiun uu-ii- i .hp mui .

i ti.l till" Will KIH'W l'L' VM
. -- . .... ... .r

, cp-- i tluniylit thai ue.iuoi
white or man Knew tuai ne aim
his rbililrcn had a rlm.i' desire to live'

" . .
iii to bo their fi lends, to do no

I.m I,, u.n'i. ihrm in evert-wa-

to thu extent of their power As the
Great t7pi.it was the common Father ot

he wished ihcm to live together not
merely brothers, as the children of a
common nareni. but us if ihev were
jotnet! with one huml, one Iienrt, one

l.j..li.. tl til Ulli I1
ol ttvu or inrrc ooa.,., " , Us ).,., resort, that I should one, all would suiRr. if good vuis done

partition, Willi a miserable o.u .
- ,,.,,-.- .

fl, ...

value for a pd 1 wcnl 13 ocu, uui Compound Saxfanlla extract of children, be went mi lo my, never uie
there was no Mtep lor uie. i .... : ,.. . , svrllllllni,1ckli.berrv iln rille or iruMtd in the. rord ; they

1 in ft

.

l.t

et the red man on broad oath of
I

A M) wl T)ll.y )Il!ond.
I "t .In nn n. ib'iv bad no fo.'tr

Miould l.o open to the re.I man and the
door f .1,-- , ! rd man M.ouid ht to!
the white man; that the chiMron orOnaJ
should not believe any faNo repjru of!

Lvnajc. nor the I.eni Inapc
of the children of Own, hut id.ouid com.)
'"" a i.rotiier.i to
liroth.-r- sI .....I bun- - u.rh r.il.. ....... . !..

. '. if . '. j

should hear of nnv thin- - lik.lv In be of,
hurl , njiaIl,. or ,: Indun.

l0ll,i u,r 0f my ,1,,, u. , ,e ,)f
,,,,, ii. ,.i,rUii.in. th.v ho,ii.l nm

liL,- - trufi fii.-iul- . and let the o'herkn.nv:
that if any win of Oaa weie to do any
harm n,dkii, or anv red to do nnv
harm to a .on of Gnu, thi. snlb
"I'ould not uif. r to riiilu himelf, but
huuhl complain lo the chief'1 and to

Oia, that justice might lie declared by
twelve honcjt men, and the wrong bu-lie- d

in a pit wilb no bxioui ; lhat I lie

oiii t.eiiape should ni.t the white
men. and the while men should ail
the I.eui I. againl all lhat tumid we
uinturb them do them hurt; ami
lastly, that both Cliri-tiaii- s and Indian-- ,

-- limild l llieir children of this league
and chain of friendship, that it might to
grow stronger and stronger, and he kept
bright clean, without rut or spot,
while the waters run down the creek
and and while the sun and moon
and stars endured.

lie then laid thu scroll upon the
ground. What KingTaiiiiuent replied
is not known, except that in subjlance
he tavored the views of I enn. tin- -

of
received his proposals with de it

cent gravity, nnu accepted it lor them-selte- s

and lor their children. No oaths,
no seal--- , no oifieial muiniiierits were

thu treaty s ratified on both
sides with a yea yea the only one,
says Voltaire, that the world has ever
knoA-n- , never bworn to and never
hi ok en.

This scene remained lo the two races
who were witnes-e- s aad actors in it, an
inheritance of good will and honorable
piido lor an entile century. Fiom vear
lo year the venerable of
the .Six Nations, lleekcweluer) the sa-

chems assembled their children in the
woods, in a shady spot as like as they
could linil to that in which the great
Onas had eonfened with them, when
they would spread out his words or
speeches on a blanket or clean piece of
bark, and repeat the whole again and
again, lo their great KatUfiction.

In a few years, Penn, goiui; beyond
the seas tail never returning, becamu to
them a fort Sif tnyib' cl personage.
They not only hold his in the

veneration; but treated ihe
whole body of white men with more d

kindness for his sake. To he a follow-

er of Onas at ail limes a naisport
lo their protection and hospitably. j

Xtir havo his own eoiintrvmen bee
L.SS indebted or le?s graleful to the great

Treaty. To it, and to the stitetuess i

with wbieb its provision were "'!a. nc,. ny i e. n, owing i:u ....... g
....... . ,.1 i.. I e. .1...

wes Z wmhlmrio." !;!..; , ; !

,1V '.L.,i al, i
'

I,,....,,..,,,.,,,:,,
It is humiliating to the pride of the ,

while man to ihmk thai one of his race
should have been the first to break this
noble league of peace. Forty years af-

ter thi- - famous treaty, and live years af-

ter tho death of Onas. one of lis unwor-
thy children murdered the first red man
who loft his life in Pennsylvania The
deed win attended with circumstances
of unusual atrocity, but it shows in a

sen-- '
the v.h at tei ms

prayed
spared. spaied intimation

jesidince.
had

cr

"

IO Wl.ieil goo.I lll.-- go i.iu.ni i, sn.cu
, i i... i iu.ln.li ....... f....f v.. i i f.nr

,.,,(
i iwas mine

man, red

peace,

as

.

,

uw.

or

n-- r

or

was

.

,

lite elm tree unuer wincu
; meeting took place, served to maik

l us spot for many years u.u

the Mormot 1H1U it tome ground.
Itmea,urcd feet in girth. ,

found to bo t..o hundred and ,

eigb.y-ibrc- e years old. A piece of
sent borne the reiiu family, by

,
whom it was on a pedtal

inanufacturjid ...to va.es.
woik-siand- iwWI,
s.ni.-.- . .v ...... ........

I

.....u. v.. .w
JMiUIl IlIKi MIIUIM.' fcLUUt'lltU U
.! r .1... '.- - ...

ui nm tm-a-i ail-u- i -- Disou'i
oj j enn.

...
i iKTHG JimsMx Uvi -

'1 ho Miuiitry hate
jut
. ..puuliihctl

.IS.
,ce...susof.heKii.pire

Poland IMO.Oha ; in the Giand Duchy
ofl'inland 1,000,01)0; in territory
beyond ihe Caurasus
VkfiO)Mll. rc lo the in- -

j habitaiili of the dUtnci of Jarkutik, of
the ot ivinciiaiKa, ol ocuotsu
of postisions, lie; lub-rnitte- d

ICisgi' horde, and 'foally the
army, the population tho

1 ,'JW')'H)r.' ':., 1

tor year tn.'i. Jit nut-al- l,

;'2,'ij'),'M ouh ; in the
four Government SiU-ri- a

2,1.V),037 ; in llns Kiugdotc of Uusjlau

dlilll.

m,.IlJrti
wowlen

the

m rtiui

and

rivers,

sachems

memory
greatest

in

n.au.iler

!.,.

-- "
oi'Wi.ation

d

cui

contains

jn iwirt 'jdoy believed ihui their ill urnouttt Ui of I hose

. brother or ra. ju,t, and . 43,O00,0('y belong the Orthodox

J ,,.v W1.r .,,,.,?. m in thiir! Gre;k i,S"".r00 to Itomau

I ba.le.1 u fellow under mo pui me j m;nftyMe rcp,,.f 5rl ,)rcc ting f the trcaiy of friend.bip. nd ex- - ()0.(f
qucMioo tu iii i i rn(Jnthf ' plained Us wauM's ouc aiu-- r ine innrr. j ,v
Rot " r.o to tlecp vou-gK-e- nbora j ,Vri aiwarc,i U,o taid Sun

'

It r cited that from that day tb ehib ; Armenian
,ts ii'..bin- - but Ileal and bed bug- -

;,llK.r, u ufuu-aid- . and 'wore u tb- - A 0..a,ar. I t..e nation-- . .f tie. J.. n ,
tunicd ami gavr-aMgh-

. Hea , !.'.; t.L, ,.K 1 jll Li i b, Ti.t
nnd be I bu;' . be tabs that iiotJ.mr , j " . ' . r !

W - tirr.-- : I- - ' t-- '

HiV. 1)H, I'lCNNMNt; TUN. '

,W CuP-
-

, ,
the letter of ,,, ;

ttKuA lc "In lependent,' piling
t''0 particular t.f t!u ofHcv.
Dr. lVnnincton.
llMttioi.ti. Cox.v , dune :., 1S.M.

Afers. 1'Milois: It will piuh.v
hly intend nuwt of your to
know that the "chattel

ealli d Hev. Dr. lVnninj;
to!l ,s j a f:,jr ..lV t ,Clj0;no a ,!nlli

Dr. P. was born the daw if
hie Tilglunan, of llager-.ton- , Mart-land- ,

by whom lie was ediicaUd a
blacksmith, though an iui ortant
branch of h'n ediicathn was lurotten

that of Teaching him him hi? let-teis- .

At the age of about 'Jl ho
was regular! v graduated in the 'j eeu-lia- r

Institution-- ' and his late master
certified to tne in a writing which 1

now have in my Hissession, and which
may re-a- rd as diploma, that at

this time ".Jim was a fust late black-
smith and well woitha thousand dol-
lars." At this ag feeling a desire

see something f the world before
he decided vheie to settle, lie one
night took hasty leave and struck for
the N ol lli tar. and finding after

cart-fil-l observation tint he could lo

cate tnoio ndvniitageonsly
elsewhere, he has never returned to
the "paternal roof." His experience

the "Institution" satisfied him that
was "a first rate place to cinigiute

from."
After cscapo he found protec-

tion and assistance in a (Quaker fam-

ily in Pennsylvania, with whom he re-

mained some time, and whose hind
lie - s ho his ever sine- - remembered
with jj'atitudi-- . Here
ho tho o whi- - li, etei
since pursued with unroniittin auhu-

, . .......i made Ian,, have a
of iiiteHi-jciiC- Mul a scholar, lie
had stolen liem 1, aven a Protr.ethe
an Fire which made the chattel a liv-

ing man.
After pursuing ctudies some

years, he cuteied upon the Chiistiau
ministry, and as n Congiegatiotiid
preacher was"" settled some years in

Hartford, and since in New- - York.-H- is
j

history dining the lust hall el' this
time is well known to the public.

About 1811. Mr. P. dis-

closed to nie the fact that he was a

iiwrme,. clnvi.n-- . Iln did tin- -

er the most solemn injunction of
rccv, and told me at time that

he ha 1 never before divulged fuel
to any person person except lus

friends in Pennsylvania not

evlM) wjf,,( g0 j,rC!lt WiW ,;s C,,ar

tlflt ))V RC).))C n,-- (i",.litlllc ti(C fliet
tvouhf-'e- t abroad and expose him ,to

iuu,i,;vi. h "J llUhM f.on, ;

her from di j

p.i tin, f-- He informed ,nc that
his st.Mies, in his domestic life.and j

in discharge of personal du-

Ilt. v,,s con,tantlv burdened with

harrassin" apprehensions ol bo'ni;.

seued and ca, riod Imck into slavery. .

11,0 name wliich he linro was an
sumedone that of the chattel w.

James or more eominon y j

the household word Ho dis

closed tho fact to that 1 might
attempt a negotiation with his master
for the purchase of hi" freedom. I

ten to him- - were ver
.I 1.1 - - i111 Ml III 1 in 111:11 -- ! i" ffllllll I i L

.. , ,,,fr .u nl , tl,0 ,u,h, ,c decided

Mr. Tilgh.i, an died soon after.
The pauage of late Fugitive
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.....b.r it,
,, rucuivi'dTic itici t ii ic'li

'i'.l'-'- l him will, new
. i' i.;- - f.i,.. l ;.. .,.

.rin ...7 hhi; .ii in-- iuit.li
New York then immediately on- -

tcmplated ticulutly he had
,)U,'o tl,c fact pubiie in Jiiigltud that
hc wai a f.Igitivc b!ave. ,jlfM
circ'.i'.nstane s ho wr-.t- e u ine for my

striking light the power of a noble accordingly wrote to Mr. TUghmai:
tiinent, that Indians to ascertain on he would

that ihe murdeiei's life might he manumit him, taking care to give him
It was , but li died in j ll0 of present name, or

a very short time, ami they then uid0f Mr. T, soon alter
Ihe Great Spirit avenged their wroto mc t,.u rt.j,ar,l to the un- -

hr"'-r-' ... . , . , 'grateful servant of whom" I had writ- -
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my on forever, li all m iiatou. in l'liiladeldiia, ThW eir
tents and iire whati"rrr. jenimtance na iranlptl by mino of

I ivmaiked at the ofiun of my.
lettei that Dr. P. wai in a fair way
to become a "man. He i h't vet !

Ci'inph tclv orn. Tlw title of him!
still rests in me. by deed under my
band and seal, to "eteatc him a Ivor
ol ttio realm- - 1 shall lionet ir dc ,

l.JJ
Not

fer the exe.-ut-i ui of this instrument , which he mined, at the came tunc re
for half an hour till I walk up ipiestiug th.it the other gentlemen
down the whole length of Main stieot ! who were with him eliould
to see h"H it sems to be a slaveli .Id :

er. especially t own a I)octor of lb! I '' he I'octor received his gucitj
vinity. P.sibly dining the walk 1 conl i.Hv: his editutial conduct was
may change my mind tliin'. it I et canv isied, ami tome advice given,
t) send him to a plantation. I S) per was ut last unnoiinroJ, and

Very respectfully youi, t!ie gi. sis fiuvitid to nn .adjoinin1;
.Ions Ho.'iir.ii. room, 'J ho table win only supplied

P. I have tetiirned from my,ilhtt udditig!, at.d a fitono pilcU-walk-.

The deed is executed, .liiii
, 'r filled with water. All tvero help

Pembroke is rneigcd in lie v. Dr. Pen- - cd; but none could eat but the Doc-ningto-

The slave is IVee (.'hatii 1 He partook freely of tho pud- -

is n man. 'li"g. ""d urged h'u friends to do tho... . . sa'iie ; but it w:i'i out of the nticitioii
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We elip the following "chip" out or, uneoiepierable, ho toso and ad-th- o

Vnivrrwl M,v,;ic for I77.'. Il ,,rC3''f'1 ll'V11'

illiHtrat.M tl... condition of the. .Sabbath 'Hnds, nny one who can
snbiist upon saw-dus- t pudding and w i

stioii in iiostiiit, America, at thai 1

'. , ter as I can, needs no man s patron- -

!u.:o." Watto,,' t Aim.th of Phil
Some yearj ago. a Commander of one ilcliu'it,

of bis ships of war, being bin-- j

tionedat this';.'"''''. Iialord.-Mloeiui.e.- j iMVll,;U,,n KUl, OlIMCIM l.Ml..fiom tun,-t- time. , oi.hr to protect A Im, ,CPII (

our trade and ..i m. s ihe enemy. It VlilU ,, m. u h h ,n( t
h.ippeuad nnlii.--.l- that he lelurned , ween half and twolhirdt of the n.b.lt
lio.ii ) ol hsennes on a Sunday, ,,fllll,Jnll abandoned womr.v
ami, in he had b-- l.ely .it I. Ml.,. i. ...... , . ,i

.!... I i .1 .1... i.:.III' IllOltll 111 li II i, 1.1 .11 UII' llllf- l', ' .
Mval. -- he ,own U, the v..,n ,

Mr, in onlor to tt liini 'iin i "r .

tain, on landing, embraced her with
teli.l.-iiie.-- s and alleeiion, this us thei u tent or moral depraiatiou. Jintfrc ottar-tv.-r- o

many spectntors by. gate Ul n,.,.,,.,,,,;,.,! ,.. mtn ,
oll.-nce- , and waseoiiMib leilyM.uactot union hasv1(. no prict bleed, n,.
iiideeeuey and a llagrant prof.inaiiou of Uw baiieli.med ; uud in f,.i entries oh'
the S.ibbalh. I ho next day ihereloie, ., Ki afiei- -c. ,M.rf lire page page, pa---

ho was Miiiituoheil before lliu iniigH- - ..r,,... ,..., ;.. ,i. ,.,,1,.,,,,, i i.i m
tralis, who, with many severe rebukes

'

nnd pious exliorlnlions, onleied him lo
be publicly wliippeil. I he I aplaiu sn-ll.-- d

hi- - indignation and resentment ns
much as po.nihlc, and, a-- , thu punirli- -

meni, from the freipit.-ne- of it, was not
attended wilb any ereal de-r- ee ol --

uominy or In. mixed with.librae?, tho)(,r ,.0(.,.t., M.itliM M, ,,.,
'ompany. nnd was well by ,mt which now within the wall

"' nKt"

At length Ihe term of the Million ex- -

pire.l, ami he was rcealleil. llo wrnt
r Hake

teat e ot hi, fi. ends, and, tha' they ., i.ghl
spend one happy day loge-.h.--

r belo.e
tl,.ir ,;.,,

I a.ion, ..........
principal tuagis.ra.es ami .elect nc, to
dine will, him on board h U si,!,, up.m

Jy. of hih-par.,,,,- . They accept -

U"1 '"Mlanon, and nothing could he

''"
leilaniiiient wlne.i lie gave tiicm. Al
ti.n.tll. I ... .I'll mi.tllottl !.iilt-...- Hill!; , them iho mielr '..he sails were nnfoiled, and,, ,, ,Jia uie signal to get
under ay.
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